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OTHERS
This narration may be used to present or introduce Bethel Officers
at open meetings such as installations, promotional meetings, etc.
Any formation and/or seating arrangement may be used.
NARRATOR:
Lord, help us live from day to day
In such, a self-forgetful way
That even when we kneel to pray
Our prayer shall be for Others.
Help us in all the work we do
To ever be sincere and true
And know that all we’d do for you
Must needs be done for Others.
And when our work on earth id done
And our new work in heav’ns begun
May we forget the crowns we’ve won,
While thinking still of Others.
Inner Guard:
You as Inner Guard will guard ever faithfully
This sacred place with love and grace.
Outer Guard:
As Outer Guard your task is to carefully
Guard our Bethel doors against all outward sin
And knowing all who enter in.
Junior Custodian:
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Custodian of the Dove is she,
Watching and guardian it carefully
And who seeks peace, purity and love.
Senior Custodian:
Custodian of the Urn is she,
Keeping the incense burning bright
And watched in turn, by God above.
Musician:
We need your joyous melodies
In harmony and song
You teach us to trust and love
As we sing to Others.
Librarian:
Your thirst for knowledge is in tune
With all you bring for us to share
Informing us of deeds most rare
There’s always truth and wisdom there.
Chaplain:
In reverence she bows her head and teaches
Us to pray,
For guided by His word,
You’ll know just what to say.
Recorder:
You keep our records;
On pages, spotless as your robe,
You enter our good deeds,
With yours to take the lead.
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Treasurer:
You as Treasurer are given for safe keeping
All our earthly and noble treasures.
First Messenger:
You will tell the Pilgrims
How Job, restless and torn
With every breath,
Wearily, yearningly longed for death.
Second Messenger:
You tell whom sorrow weighs us down
And life seems such a thorny crown
If in God we have steadfast Faith and Love,
We will receive His blessings from above.
Third Messenger:
You tell the Pilgrims,
How one said unto Job,
“Behold, the fear of the Lord is Wise
And understanding.”
Fourth Messenger:
He who knows your every thought
Of things to be and things that are not,
You tell that He will lead us by the hand,
The Daughters, “The Fairest in the Land.”
Fifth Messenger:
You, who tells that trust and faith
Will help us in our work and play
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He knows our every need
And will guide our lives always.
Marshal:
As Marshal you have a wonderful part
That of guarding the Flag,
With all your heart.
Guide:

You as Guide will lead the Pilgrims to the
Beautiful, to the good.
Guiding them in loving sisterhood.

Junior Princess:
You will remember that
Faith, love, purity and peace are not words alone
But they are in the light which
Eternally shines in church, in school, and home you will
keep aglow
Lighting the paths on which Others go.
Senior Princess:
You will remember that
Life is splendid, well fulfilled
Always the work of God is stilled
Each hour you’ve lived as He has willed
In your heart His teachings fulfilled.
Honored Queen:
Life will gather bouquets of special hours,
Laughter is the sunshine
Tears are the showers
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Which made them grow,
Helps them to be
A part of remembrance until eternity.
This hour for you is such a one
Of well earned efforts that –
Your loved ones proudly share.
This hour, when your work is just begun
New tasks to face – Ideals further understood,
Furthering young Christian womanhood.

